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Abstract: Intensive livestock farming has negatively impacted the environment by contributing
to the release of ammonia and nitrous oxide, groundwater nitrate pollution and eutrophication
of rivers and estuaries. The nitrogen footprint calculator has predicted the large impact of meat
production on global nitrogen loss, but it could not form the relationship between meat production
and the corresponding manure generation. Here we report on the formation of direct relationships
between beef, pork and poultry meat production and the corresponding amount of nitrogen loss
through manure. Consequently, the energy demand for ammonium nitrogen recovery from manure
is also reported. Nitrogen loss to the environment per unit of meat production was found directly
proportional to the virtual nitrogen factors. The relationship between total nitrogen intake and the
corresponding nitrogen loss per kg of meat production was also found linear. Average nitrogen
loss due to manure application was calculated at 110 g kg−1 for poultry. The average nitrogen loss
increased to 190 and 370 g-N kg−1 for pork and beef productions, respectively. Additionally, 147 kg
ammonium nitrogen was calculated to be recovered from 123 m3 of manure. This corresponded to
1 Mg of beef production. The recovery of ammonium nitrogen was reduced to 126 and 52 kg from
45 and 13 m3 of pork and poultry manure, respectively. The ammonium nitrogen recovery values were
calculated with respect to 1 Mg of both pork and poultry meat productions. Consequently, the specific
energy demand of ammonium nitrogen recovery from beef manure was noticed at 49 kWh kg−1,
which was significantly 57% and 69% higher than that of pork and poultry manure, respectively.

Keywords: livestock farming; nitrogen pollution; manure; resource recovery; zero liquid discharge

1. Introduction

Worldwide anthropogonic release of reactive nitrogen to aquatic bodies and the atmo-
sphere has ecosystem- and human health-damaging potential, which has left the Haber–
Bosch process as the main source of nitrogen [1–5]. Damage related to nitrogen pollution
per year in European Union (EU) has been calculated as about EUR 70 to EUR 320 billion [6].
Furthermore, nitrogen pollution by 2050 is predicted to rise significantly, 102 to 156% of
2010’s value, and can only be controlled under strict measurements applied by individual
nations [7]. The nitrogen footprint of a country has therefore emerged as the most useful
tool to identify the reactive nitrogen emission during the production and handling of an
entity, irrespective of its domestic and worldwide use [3,8,9]. Previously nitrogen footprint
per capita were calculated for Germany [8,10], US [8], UK [11], Netherlands [8], Austria [12],
Australia [13], Japan [14,15] and Tanzania [16].

Godfray et al. [17] has rightly mentioned that the security and sustainability of global
food consumption will largely depend on livestock source food consumption. Nearly 80%
of the total nitrogen footprint was estimated as food nitrogen footprint. Consequently,
50% of the food nitrogen footprint was predicted as beef nitrogen footprint, followed by
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pork and poultry nitrogen footprint [13,15]. This accounted for a staggering one-third of
total nitrogen emissions from the global economy [18] and was able to reduce 0.3–3% of
global gross domestic product (GDP) [19]. While roaming around the livestock farming
and agricultural supply chain, 50 to 80% of the meat nitrogen footprint is subsequently
released into the atmospheric and aquatic environment via manure [7,8,13]. This causes
severe water pollution by releasing nitrate and air pollution by releasing ammonia and
greenhouse gas nitrous oxide [7,9,20–26].

However, the ammonium nitrogen from manure can be recovered in the form of
ammonia water [27], which can further be valorized into a new end product (e.g., fertilizers,
textiles, plastics). This promotes a circular approach to resource utilization [28].

Several mechanical and chemical processes such as screw press, centrifugation, sed-
imentation, hydrogel application and ammonia stripping at high temperature [29] were
followed previously for manure treatment and nutrient recovery. However, these processes
were very complex, least efficient and often required high chemical or energy demand [30].
Later membrane filtration processes turned popular due to their higher efficiency in nutri-
ent recovery [31]. However, the demand from the fertilizer market calls for a concentrated
nutrient stream production [32] which currently solely membrane filtration is unable to
achieve [33]. Therefore, the zero liquid discharge approach was selected for this study.
This enabled the lowering of nitrogen pollution by recovering the maximum amount of
ammonium nitrogen and presented the highest energy consumption scenario. The aver-
age energy consumption per m3 of manure treatment of various processes is presented
in Table 1.

Table 1. Average energy consumption per m3 of manure treatment [34].

Treatment Techniques Energy Consumption (kWh)/m3 of Manure Treatment

Screw press 0.2–0.6
Decanter 1.5–5.0

Vacuum evaporation 10.0–13.0
Membrane filtration 10.0–30.0

Zero liquid discharge 58.6 [35]

Although many studies have already predicted the amount of nitrogen waste due to
beef, pork and poultry meat production [8,11,12,15], little research has been conducted so
far on its direct correlation with manure generation and the corresponding nitrogen loss
through it. Furthermore, it is the need of the hour to estimate the energy required to recover
the potentially lost nitrogen through manure to have an outlook of the real price of meat.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to understand the impact of livestock farm-
ing on nitrogen pollution due to the substantial amount of manure generation and the
corresponding energy demand for its treatment.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Manure Quantification for Nitrogen Recovery per kg Meat Production

The following calculation methods allow quantifying the amount of beef, pork and
poultry manure to be treated for complete nitrogen recovery corresponding to 1 kg of beef,
pork and poultry meat production, respectively. The manure is considered to be fresh
manure to avoid the nitrogen loss estimation during storage and handling [36].

2.1.1. Nitrogen Content (NC) per kg Meat

The variation in protein values among different countries (especially in the EU) in beef,
pork and poultry meat varies by 2–3% [10]. Therefore, the average protein values per kg of
meat of beef, pork and poultry of 260, 210 and 270 g, respectively, from the USDA nutrient
database [37] were considered for simplifying the calculation method. Protein contains
16% of nitrogen [12,38]. Hence, nitrogen content (NC) of beef (NCbeef), pork (NCpork) and
poultry (NCpoultry) per kg of the respective produced meat was calculated as follows:
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NCbeef = (0.16 × 260) g = 41.6 g kg−1

NCpork = (0.16 × 210) g = 33.6 g kg−1

NCpoultry = (0.16 × 270) g = 43.2 g kg−1

2.1.2. Nitrogen Loss (NL) per kg Meat Production

Virtual nitrogen factor (VNF), calculated from nitrogen footprint calculators, represents
the amount of lost nitrogen per unit nitrogen content (NC) in respective meat [8,38] in
this calculation method. The lost nitrogen (NL) amount per kg of meat production was
calculated as follows:

NL = NC × VNF g kg−1 (1)

NL of beef, pork and poultry meats are represented as NLbeef, NLpork and
NLpoultry, respectively.

2.1.3. Total Nitrogen Intake (TNI) per kg Meat Production

Total nitrogen intake (TNI) calculation was based on the NC and NL per kg produced
meat. TNI was calculated as follows:

TNI = NL + NC g kg−1 (2)

TNI of beef, pork and poultry meats are represented as TNIbeef, TNIpork and
TNIpoultry, respectively.

2.1.4. Nitrogen Loss in Manure (NM) per kg Meat Production

The average nitrogen loss (NM) in beef manure (NMbeef) is observed at 80% [8,13]
of TNIbeef, followed by 54% [13,39] of TNIpork in pork manure (NMpork) and 50% [13,40]
TNIpoultry in poultry manure (NMpoultry). The rest of the TNI is lost from the plant and soil
system as crop processing waste [8,13]. NMbeef, NMpork and NMpoultry were calculated
as follows:

NMbeef = 0.8 × TNIbeef g kg−1 (3)

NMpork = 0.54 × TNIpork g kg−1 (4)

NMpoultry = 0.5 × TNIpoultry g kg−1 (5)

2.1.5. Quantity of Manure (QM) to Be Treated for Nitrogen Recovery per kg Produced Meat

Variation in nitrogen concentration (Cmanure N) in manure depends on multiple reasons,
e.g., animal feed quality and growth rate, manure storage and handling processes, seasonal
conditions, etc. [41]. Therefore, the average Cmanure N value of 2.4, 3.4 and 6.8 gL−1 in
beef [42], pork [43] and poultry [44] manure were used, respectively, for calculating the
quantity of manure (QM) to be treated for nitrogen recovery per kg produced meat.

QM = (NM/Cmanure N) L kg−1 (6)

QM of beef, pork and poultry meats are represented as QMbeef, QMpork and
QMpoultry, respectively.

2.2. Ammonium Nitrogen Recovery (AR) from Manure per kg Produced Meat

The ammonium nitrogen from animal manure can be recovered faster (in the form
of ammonia water) and valorized into a new end product than the other fraction of or-
ganically bound nitrogen [27,45]. The ammonium nitrogen (Cmanure NH4-N) concentration
of 1.2, 2.8 and 4 g L−1 in beef [42], pork [43] and poultry [44] manure were considered
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for potential 100% Cmanure NH4-N recovery (AR) calculation, respectively. The calculation
methods were as follows:

AR = (Cmanure NH4-N × QM) g kg−1 (7)

AR of beef, pork and poultry meats are represented as ARbeef, ARpork and
ARpoultry, respectively.

2.3. Energy Demand (ED) for Manure Treatment

Among the available manure treatment methods, vacuum evaporation and membrane
filtration are proven to be the best available alternative methods. The energy demand of
vacuum evaporation and membrane filtration for manure treatment was observed 15 and
30 kWh/m3 manure [34], respectively. Nevertheless, both of these processes are only able
to partial AR from manure [27]. As this calculation method was focused on the complete
recovery of Cmanure NH4-N from manure, the usage of a different concept was needed. This
led to zero discharge treatment (ZLD) of manure, which presented maximum ED. Hence,
an ED of 58.6 kWh/m3 [35] was considered for the following calculations:

ED = (QM × 58.6) kWh Mg−1 (8)

ED of beef, pork and poultry meats are represented as EDbeef, EDpork and EDpoultry, re-
spectively. Whereas AR depends both on Cmanure NH4-N and QM, the ED is only dependent
on QM.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. NL in Meat Production

VNF of beef, pork and poultry meat production of Germany [8], US [8,11], UK [8,11],
China [38], Japan [14], Australia [13], Tanzania [16], The Netherlands [8] and Austria [12]
were taken from the previous literature for NL and TNI calculations. The VNF, NL and TNI
values of the above-mentioned countries were presented in Table S1. NL and TNI were
determined by following Equations (1) and (2), respectively. NL was found to be directly
proportional to the VNF values (Figure 1A). NL and TNI were also noticed to be directly
proportional to each other (Figure 1B). Beef production was found to have the highest NL
and TNI among all the countries, followed by pork and poultry.
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Figure 1. (A) Relationship between VNF and NL and (B) the corresponding relationship between NL
and TNI per kg meat production in different countries. VNF values are given in Table S1.
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Higher VNFbeef values reflected that the beef productions were more prone to nitrogen
loss. The average nitrogen loss for poultry was calculated at 150 g per kg of poultry meat
production. The loss raised to nearly 180 and 350 g of nitrogen per kg of pork and beef
production, respectively (Figure 1A). The substantial gap between NL and NC revealed the
degree of nitrogen footprint related to meat production. Consequently, the higher nitrogen
intake led to higher nitrogen loss for meat production. Therefore, the average TNIbeef was
noticed to be 10 times higher than the NCbeef. Although, the gap reduced to an average of
4 and 5 times for poultry and pork, respectively.

Figure 2 presents a flow chart of the fate of nitrogen in beef, pork and poultry pro-
duction, where TNI is considered as 100% in each case. NMbeef, NMpork and NMpoultry
were calculated using Equations (3)–(5), respectively. As discussed above, considerably
increased NL in beef production was noticed as the relative NC value was lower than the
pork and poultry. The NMbeef was found in 90% of the NLbeef. The value decreased to
nearly 50 to 60% for poultry and pork, respectively. Crop processing waste for poultry and
pork was found to be significantly high [13], which contributed to the other large part of
the NL.
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Figure 2. Tree diagram of nitrogen cycle per kg (A) beef, (B) pork and (C) poultry meat production,
where TNI represents 100% in each case.

Beef production was found to be the most endangered for nitrogen footprint in the
larger part of the world [8,11–14,16]. This is attributed to the substantial feed demand
and steep basal metabolic rate of beef [8,14,46,47]. Therefore, NMbeef was observed to be
significantly higher than NMpork and NMpoultry (Figure 2). The nitrogen loss for pork and
poultry meat production was dominated by the poor manure management processes rather
than feed and digestibility factors [10,48].

3.2. Comparison among Countries

Figure 3 represents nitrogen loss in manure and the quantity of manure to be treated for
nitrogen recovery per 1 kg of beef, pork and poultry meat production, respectively, among
the different countries. The NMbeef was found to be the highest, which corresponded to
80% of their TNI. The least VNF for beef was noticed for Austria. It was 2.5 to 3 units lesser
than the other European countries. Therefore, the NMbeef in Austria was found to be the
least in Europe. NMbeef of the Netherlands was noticed even higher than the Germany,
UK and US. Australia’s NMbeef was calculated second highest, only second to Japan. The
NMbeef of Japan was found to be nearly five times higher than the other Asian country
China and nearly three times higher than the other European countries. Nearly 50% of
both pork and poultry TNI ended up in NM. However, NMpork was calculated higher than
NMpoultry due to their higher VNF values (Table S1). A similar trend of NM among the
stated countries was also noticed for pork and poultry. However, China’s NMpork was
found to be nearly double that of the other countries apart from Japan. Tanzania had the
least value of NMpork and NMpoultry. The differences between NMpork and NMpoultry were
not significant in the US, Australia and the other European countries.
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Figure 3. (A) Nitrogen loss in manure (NM) and (B) the quantity of manure (QM) to be treated
for nitrogen recovery per 1 kg beef, pork and poultry meat production, respectively, among the
different countries.

QM to be treated per kg meat production was calculated using Equation (6). High NM
value and low Cmanure-N led to very high QM values for beef production in all countries
compared to pork and poultry. Double Cmanure-N of poultry than pork led QMpoultry values
to be significantly lower than QMpork. The trend was noticed to be pretty similar to the
NM trends as discussed above. Japan was found with the highest QM values for all three
kinds of meat. Tanzania had the least QMpork and QMpoultry values. Interestingly, China’s
QMpork was slightly lower than its QMbeef, although its NMpork was much higher than the
NMbeef per kg meat production. This reflects the substantial differences between QMbeef
and other QM values of a country. No significant differences in QM values were noticed
between the US and the other European countries.

The lower efficiency of nitrogen used for feed crops and animal stubby feed nitrogen
conservation [14] ratio led to a very high quantity of NM and QM for Japan. Additionally,
the international food and feed trade affected Japan’s overall nitrogen footprint. The
country relies largely on imported food (about 61%). Hence, a big portion of nitrogen loss
happened during production in the exporting country itself [14]. High VNFbeef due to very
high beef consumption [13] resulted in a substantial QMbeef amount for Australia. On the
contrary, pork consumption in China is the largest [38]. Poor pork manure management
process [49,50] intensified high VNFpork for China. This decreed in China’s relatively
higher QMpork. The US and the EU countries, such as Germany, the UK, Netherlands
and Austria, have high nitrogen nutrient recovery rates due to their advanced treatment
techniques [10,15]. This led to their moderate to low NM and QM values. Especially,
Austria’s VNFbeef was found to be noticeably lower than the others [3,8,12,15]. Moderate
meat consumption, in general, is considered the main reason behind it [12]. This is also
reflected in relatively lower QM in Austria. Tanzania’s protein consumption is even lower
than the WHO’s calculated daily need of 75 g per adult [51], supported by its lower VNF
values [16]. This resulted in the lowest NM and QM values for Tanzania.

3.3. Energy Demand for Zero Liquid Discharge and Ammonium Nitrogen Recovery

A scaled-up version of the relation between meat production and manure generation of
beef, pork and poultry is presented in Figure 4A. One Mg of beef production was calculated
to generate above 120 m3 of manure. This was substantially doubled that of pork and
nearly 10 times of poultry manure generation per 1 Mg corresponding meat production.
The manure generation was calculated by using Equation (6).
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The standard ammonium nitrogen concentrations in manure were considered
(Section 2.2) to calculate the AR by following Equation (7). High ammonium nitrogen
concentration in poultry manure led to the recovery of nearly 4 kg of ammonium nitrogen
from 1 m3 manure. The value decreased to 2.8 and 1.2 kg for 1 m3 pork and beef manure,
respectively (Figure 4B). Lastly, the ED for beef, pork and poultry manure treatment for
AR was calculated by following Equation (8). The assumed ED value corresponded to
ZLD. Hence, it represented the maximum AR and the highest energy consumption scenario
(Figure 4C).

A total of 147 kg ammonium nitrogen was calculated to be recovered from 123 m3 of
beef manure corresponding to 1 Mg beef meat production. The calculated AR from pork
manure was 14% lesser compared to beef manure for the same quantity of meat production.
Consequently, the QM was found to be 64% lesser for pork manure than for beef manure.
The AR and QM of poultry manure were calculated at 64% and 89% lesser than that of beef
manure per 1 Mg poultry meat production, respectively. It was reduced to 58% and 4.5%,
respectively, when compared with pork manure.

On the other hand, more than 7000 kWh energy was calculated to treat beef manure,
corresponding to 1 Mg beef meat production. The ED reduced significantly to below
3000 kWh and to nearly 800 kWh for pork and poultry manure treatment for the same
amount of meat production. Therefore, the specific energy demand (SED) calculation
(Supporting Information, Equation S1) showed that 49 kWh energy is required to recover
1 kg of ammonium nitrogen from beef manure. The SED was reduced to 21 and 15 kWh for
pork and poultry manure, respectively (Table S2).

These results clearly indicate the staggering energy consumption related to manure
treatment for lowering the overall nitrogen footprint in livestock farming. Recovery of
ammonium nitrogen also contributes to the circular approach of the economy. Although,
considering the ED of ZLD in this approach may present the maximum ED for manure
treatment. However, its substantial impact of it cannot be ignored when moving towards
more sustainable livestock farming approaches.

4. Conclusions

The objective of this study was to understand the impact of livestock farming on
nitrogen pollution by forming a direct relationship between meat production and manure
generation and the corresponding energy demand for its treatment. The overall outcome of
the study is given below:

(i) This is the first study that formed a direct relationship between manure generation
by beef, pork and poultry per unit of respective meat production. Nitrogen loss per
unit of meat production was found to be directly proportional to the virtual nitrogen
factors. The relationship between total nitrogen intake and the corresponding nitrogen
loss per kg of meat production was also found linear;

(ii) When comparing several countries, Japan was found to lose the highest amount of
nitrogen for meat production, followed by Australia. Therefore, the amount of manure
to be treated per unit of meat production was highest in Japan. The nitrogen loss due
to meat production was found to be relatively lesser among the US and the European
countries due to their advanced nitrogen recovery systems from waste streams;

(iii) The results showed that more than 7000 kWh energy was required to recover 140 kg of
ammonium nitrogen from beef manure per 1 Mg meat production when considering
the zero liquid discharge approach. The energy demand reduced significantly to
below 3000 kWh and nearly 1000 kWh for pork and poultry manure treatment for
the same.

Nevertheless, this study is based on several assumptions. Standard ammonium
nitrogen concentration for beef, pork and poultry manure was considered for all the
countries. However, it can vary depending on the animal feed, manure storage conditions,
etc. In addition, the manure was considered to be fresh. Hence, any ammonium nitrogen
loss due to storage was not considered.
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